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Below is the “letter to the audience” I wrote and edited for The Millbrook Playhouse 2016 season 

program. The goal was to inspire audiences to donate and sign up for new education initiatives the 

playhouse implemented, and celebrate the accomplishments of the playhouse over the past 52 successful 

seasons.  

 

As we began preparations for our 52
nd

 season at the Millbrook Playhouse, we discovered a box of 

memorabilia from our inaugural season, which is now proudly hung throughout our theater in our new 

gallery space. It is joyful to look at the fifty-two year history of the playhouse; from fledgling theater 

company to this cultural institution of Central Pennsylvania where you find yourself today. In an ever 

shifting landscape where live theatrical venues struggle for solvency, the Millbrook Playhouse nestled in 

Mill Hall stands strong as Clinton County’s oldest and only professional summer stock theater thanks to 

the support and generosity of patrons like you. 

 

Reflect on the fifty years of individuals that make up the diverse community of patrons, staff, 

volunteers, and actors, bonded together by a common love of theater, and consider donating or 

volunteering to ensure our continued success. Celebrate with us the successes of our alumni, notably 

Jesse Tyler Furgerson of ABC’s Modern Family who delighted audiences in our 1997 season, and the 

Tony Award nominated Broadway director Moritz von Stuelpnagel who directed Fat Pig in the 

Poorman Cabaret Theater in 2011, and consider signing up for one of our theater camps. Our rapidly 

growing education program demonstrates our commitment to fostering a life-long love of theater in our 

community, and helping the next generation of actors in Clinton County. This year, we are privileged to 

announce our newly launched theatrical intensive Teen Academy where more serious students will have 

the opportunity to work and train alongside theatrical professionals in a production of Legally Blonde 

Jr on our main stage. 

 

The love of the theater that lives in the rustic walls of this building has joined together our hearts for 

over fifty years. Just as our founders, we are elated to bring you a season full of beloved classics and 

undiscovered treasures presented in a way you’ve never seen them before. This year we offer fresh and 

unique interpretations of classic pieces such as Mary Poppins and Guys and Dolls which will delight the 

entire family. Come experience new works such as the regional premier of My Vaudeville Man, a drama 

desk nominated musical. Laugh with your friends in our more intimate Cabaret space when you see our 

annual beloved farce and uproarious new comedy, Leading Ladies and Queen Of Bingo. 

 

As a patron, today you join our history, and can ensure our continued success through donations to some 

of our wonderful initiatives. Consider donating to the newly launched Richard Guido Scholarship Fund, 

which offsets costs to our camps, classes, and college students participating in our intern program. Your 

generosity will provide free theatrical education to three campers, and give young theater professionals 

the chance for success.  

 

This season, we invite you to ignite your love for the performing arts by exploring our high quality, 

diverse, and innovative theatrical programming. We strive to provide exhilarating hands-on training and 

theatrical experience with our classes. And most of all, we celebrate you and your continued dedication 

to the Millbrook Playhouse! We’ll see you at the barn.  


